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10. March 2023

Europe/EDI

Online event on Tuesday, 21 March from 7 to 8 p.m. // EU budget
and EU programmes // Registration open now
"Money, Money, Money - How does the EU budget work and what do EU programmes bring
to people on the ground?" Tuesday, 21 March | 19:00 - 20:00 | Digital in the FORUM X App |
Code: EU-2103 Registration: https://www.diskutiermitmir.org/talking-europe

With a budget framework of over €1.8 trillion until 2027, the EU has more funding available
than ever before to give impetus to economic and social development in Europe.
Germany's contribution to the EU budget rose to a record level in 2021 - at around €25.1
billion, the Federal Republic was by far the largest net contributor to the EU. Reason
enough to take a closer look at how the EU budget works and the Multiannual Financial
Framework 2021-2027. Together with our experts, we would like to take a look at which
programmes take up the most financial resources and where the EU funds will be primarily
invested in the coming years. Does the common financial policy lead to more cohesion in
the Union? And what concrete added value does the EU budget offer Germany and the
individual EU countries? Join us for a discussion on the EU budget.

The participants

Tobias Maaßen is a policy officer at the Representation of the European Commission in
Germany in Berlin. The other expert, Niclas Herbst, is a Member of the European
Parliament for the CDU. The event will be moderated by Mariam Kublashvili, project
manager Talking Europe, Diskutier Mit Mir e.V..

This is a nationwide cooperation event with the following partners:

Franco-German Youth Office | European Academy Berlin | Liaison Office of the European
Parliament in Germany | European Movement Germany | Federal Network for Civic
Engagement | Junge DAG | European Youth Parliament Germany | Junge Europäische
Föderalist*innen Deutschland | Berlin-Brandenburgische Auslandsgesellschaft | European
Integration Centre Rostock | The European Capital of Democracy Initiative | EUROPE
DIRECT Berlin & Bocholt & Darmstadt & Dresden & Mecklenburg-Vorpommern & Munich &
Saarbrücken

Talking Europe Series #8: Join me for a discussion on EUropa
"Money, Money, Money".


